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Three Generations of
Quality Metal Products

manufactured to 
the VAN-MET®

design standard

Website:
www.maxammetal.com

Unit 5 – 7978 North Fraser Way
Burnaby, BC, Canada V5J 0C7

Tel: 604-433-4243
Fax: 604-433-4148

Narrow frame designed for areas with space
limitations.

Standard with 25mm (1”) acoustical insulation,
safety chain and panel stiffeners.

Install before your �nishing material is applied. 

Designed with a hidden �ange for a smooth 
�nished appearance.

After �nishing is complete, only the door panel
is visible.

Van-Met concealed galvanized spring hinges
allow panel to open 175° for easy access.

Standard “T” dimension is 16mm (5/8”) or optional
13mm (1/2”), please con�rm when ordering.

These doors are made to order (no size and
weight chart).

Exterior appearance is compatible with the non-
rated and �re-rated Van-Met access door line,
so uniformity of design is maintained when the
doors are installed in the same building.

Material
Satin �nish galvanized steel
Fame - 1.61mm (16ga)
Panel - 1.99mm (14ga)

Finish
The paint �nish is an electrostatically applied
rust inhibitive prime coat.

Hinge 
The Van-Met concealed galvanized spring
hinges allow the door panel to open 175°.
Number of hinges varies with the size of door,
and the placement of the hinge is on the long
side of the door (“H” dimension).  

Latch
Standard
3/16” allen key cam 

Flange
Concealed �ange
Width - 32mm (11/4”)   

Fame Depth
D = 25mm (1”)

Ordering
When ordering, please specify the 
standard 16mm (5/8”) or optional 13mm (1/2”) 
“T” dimension: depth of �ange you require
(i.e. “T” dimension = 16mm (5/8”)).
Please order by rough opening size.
These doors are non-returnable.

Installation 
The recessed outer �ange is manufactured 
with mounting holes. 
For a square �t, keep the door panel closed
while installing.
Install before your �nishing material is applied.
Standard with - 25mm (1”) acoustical insulation

- Safety Chains
- Panel Stiffeners

Calculation of Net Opening Size
Width of rough opening size 
minus 51mm (2”) = net opening size. 
Height of rough opening size 
minus 29mm (11/8”) = net opening size.

Doors are made to order.
(No size and weight chart.)

VAN–MET® MODEL NFC - Fan Coil Access


